
In today's lesson we will learn about one of Jesus' 
friends.  Zacchaeus was changed by Jesus 
and we can be changed by Jesus too. 

Jesus Changes Us
 Zacchaeus didn't have very many friends, in fact a 
lot of people avoided him and hated him. He was 
considered a bad person because he collected taxes 
from people. Jesus treated Zacchaeus differently 
and showed him love, this caused Zacchaeus to 
change. Jesus can change us too!

Jesus Changes Us!  

Zaccheaus

WWaatctch It!h It!

WWaatctch It!h It!

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://iseeitproductions.com
https://youtu.be/rbayN7W0skY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PtoBbvSIOmI&


We can worship Jesus in many different ways. We worship Him when 
we obey Him, when we read our Bible, when we pray, or when we tell
others about Him. We can also worship Him by singing songs of  praise 
to Him, which is one thing we can do right now! 

Watch these videos from Yancy Ministries and sing along.

Jesus changed Zacchaues and He can change us. As soon as 
Zacchaeus decided to follow Jesus, he was changed. We are not 
perfect and sometimes we make bad choices. God wants to change 
us and He can when we trust in Him. Check out the Bible verse 
below to see how Jesus changes us. 

Watch It!Watch It! Watch It!Watch It!

WWaatctch It!h It!

Let's look at our Bible verse for today. 

Check out the questions 
on the next page

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wIiFQAGWy5I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kV9zxnH_3vA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PWB3C5hRYPk


This weekend we're diving into the Bible and learning how 
Jesus changes us. Gather together and answer the following 
questions. 

1. How did people view Zacchaeus? How did Jesus see
Zacchaeus? Why didn't other people like Zacchaeus?
Have you ever not hung out with someone, because they
were unpopular? Has anyone ever treated YOU that way?

2. What was Zacchaeus like before he met Jesus? What
was Zacchaeus like AFTER he met Jesus?

3. What ways do you want to change? How can Jesus help
you do that?

Let’s play some games!

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new 
creation. The old has passed away; behold, the 

new has come”

2 Corinthians 5:17 ESV

WWaatctch It!h It!

Rock, Paper, Scissors

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JsK77bTN06I


Enjoy this game!

Recap

Jesus changes us! Jesus has the power to change us. 

Jesus loves us and wants to change us to be more like 

Him. We aren't perfect, but God still wants us to be more 

like Jesus and He has the power to do it through the Holy 

Spirit. 

Prayer

Close out your time as a family in prayer. Take prayer 

requests and spend time in prayer with God.

Jesus changes us!  

I hope you had a great time!

WWaatctch It!h It!

Thumbs up, Thumbs down

https://iseeitproductions.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_xsWdLPan18

